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AppraisalDistrict
To RelocateHere

Ch'f Apprafsor Ad- -

rftfiqlrtralor Dave Kim-broiif- ih

announced this
weak that the current ap-
praisal district office,
1001 Texas Avenue will
dosr for the la ttmt at
5:00 p. m. Thursday(to-

day), September 22.
1983. The district will be
closed September23-2- 6,

1983 for the purposeof
moving to Its new offices.
At 8:00 a. m., Tuesday,
September27, 1983, the
appraisal distvict will be
opan and fully opera-
tional at Its new central
location, 1715 26th
Street (just west of
Avenue Q In Lubbock).
Oneprimary advantageis
the eijhty-fou- r off street
parking spacesit thenew
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Blaylock.
Members of convicted

Marvin Blaylock family
challenged the 99 year
sentenceissued by an all

white Jury In 140th
District Court of the
murder DanJohnston
April 27, 1,983 in an
alledged bad'drug deal.

The Blaylocks held a
jpiess conference lasty Thursdaymorning in the
office of the
SouthwestDigest
to. expresstheir feelings
about the outcome of

.ciseKgirwBewjxg m

Hanie aulppkj
convicted maris brbther,
called it a "miscarriage of

justice." Tlie cider
Blaylock blasted theLub

lflTAE
tAID

iite.
The public invited to

attend ribbcn cutting and
dedication of tht facility
oday at 1:30 p. m.

Klmbrough states:"We
are very proudof the new
office. It belongs to all
Lubbock County proper-
ty owners and We hop
and expect --. have a
.arge number of people,
come to share in the rib-

bon cutting and dedica--'
Hon."

Classifieds
Cell 762-236l- 2t

PHONE

bock County Judical
system as well- - as fthe
court appointedattorney,
NathanHult who was ap-

pointed by the court to
represent Marvin
Blaylock and since has
joined the staff o the
West Texas Legal ser-

vices which let him con-

tinue with the case.
HuU agreed with the

family on several points,
but disagreedon someof
the statements made
about him and his

enbufahJJiscrepancje's to
createa reasonabledoubt
in the juries mind as io
Blaylock's guilt

1

EDITORIAL
InterestedMinority

CandidatesShouldRun
It should notbe necessaryto mention It again, but to

makesure thate"eryoneIs dearon the point let us say
it one more time: Any Interestedminority peuonwho
wants to do so should announceand run for election
to the City Council In the forthcoming November
specialelection.

News reports andeditorials have appearedover the
last severalweekswhich stated,Incorrectly, that
if a minority candidatewins In the Novenber special
election, thenthe minority Plaintiffs will lose theelec-

tion case now on appeal.That is Incorrect.
Applicable law, as employed by the Circuit Courts

of Appeals that have dealt with the problem, and as
employed by theSupremeCourtof trip United States,
Is very clear on this point. Theelection of one or more
minority members to the governing body of a par-
ticular city or countydoesnot necessarilymeanthat its
at-lar- election system is const'vtional. In several
cases, the courts have held that at-lar- ge election
systemsarenotconstitutional, and that they improper-
ly dilute the vote of minority citizens,even whensome
minority candidateshave beenelected to office. This
happenedlast April in Texas, when a Federal Court
ruled that the at-lar- system In Terrell, Texas, was
unconstitutional. At leasttwo Blackshad beenelected
to office in Terrell, but the syuem, looked at as a
whole, was still unconstitutional.

So no Black citizen of Lubbock should hesitate to
run for theCity Council in thn November specialelec-
tion out of fear thatwinning theelectioncould hurtour
case in the courts. It will not do that.

Of course, the real problem is not that a minority
rr.igr ' abeelected. The real problem Is that it is almost
certain that no minority candidate can possibly be
elected under Lubbock's ur lawful and unconstitu-
tional at-lar- ge system. That is why our lawyersare try-

ing, right now, to get theFifth Circuit Court of Appeals
to overrule Judge Woodward, and order that the
November elecdor be held under the new single
member district system.

The use of the new single member district system,
while not absolutelyguaranteeingelection of minottty
candidates, will at least remove the present insur-
mountable barriers illegally placed in the way of our
eiectior by the at-lar- ge system from Lubbock's past.
There will be a fair, decent chance for election of
minority citizens under the new system. There b vir-
tually no chanceat all under the presentiHega un-
constitutional at-lar- ge system.

Blacks and Browns, neednot few to run, and need
notapologizefor running In theNovember election. A
white osmsHslateMight fee thesteadto
apologize, of course,becausea white Candida 2
wNl be elected to fficc. no matter what minority can-
didate do, sir ,iy becauseof the unfair and unlawful
advantagepro ded to white mndfciatesby the illegal
and unconstitutional at-lar- ge systemwith its inevitable
dilution of ou jtes. Hut o Black or Brown candidate
should hesitate to ran if or she otherwise wants to
do so.

PastorsUpstOver
Britt Action!!

The Pastors'
f ellowship of Lubbock
told the torttErjV'eit
Digest this week (hey

r very "upset" ovr the
aftermath of an incident
which involved veteran
Lubbock Police Officer
William H. Britt ashewas
reportedto be lpp in his
vehicle ore evening last
weak.

Rev. StephenPerson,

vice president of the
Pastors' Fellowship, said
a letter Is being sent to the
AJ Evening Jour-
nal. In the letter, the
organization makes men-
tion of an article which
was written Wednesday
afternoo , September
14, 1983. Sec. A-1- 3.

()
Serving Black Lubbock

America

Hult toid the
Digest

last Friday morning that
he has resigned from the
case, but would work

with an at-

torney the family would
chose to representMar-
vin."

: Hult said the verdict
surprised him and It (ver-dfc-t)

totally of
line.

The Blaylock family,
With mother -- - Mrs.
Lucille afc.4tbe

teyfral 'questions. Tirey"
incl'ided: 1) why

two others,
Ron

that will the
of Mayor

who
at

Owner

The letter in partstates:
"We ratherdts.vrbed,
to readthis sort of thing In
the newspaper. Is
not to say we are against
his being suspended.The
issue wrac1 concerns us
is: should this havebeen
put in the

It continues: "We art
sure areotherswho
have a
simile or

worst. But it
was neverpublished. W
feel this of practice is

to an officer
and his family.

The
tion, whci is headedby
Rev. J H. Ford, makes
reference even to the
headline of the story

FORMERLY
An P;ctorial for

Primarily the of County the SurroundingArea
Black Pressof

was

wasn't

arc

SXO EAST

Family Challenges99
Southwest

"cooperatively

Blaylock

experienced

downgrading

23K1!TKEET

Local AttorneyMakes
StatementOverCase

the
brought up in court? 2)
why wasn't the bulletand
the gun produced in
court? 3) why was it an ail
white Jury and not be
tried by some represen-
tatives of hjvt peergroup?
4) why was there no
blood In the 5)
why was there no builct
holes found In the
pickup? and why h

.Gates take Dan
, jpjinston, his fiiend, to
Ath;Jspna1 . anT Jsave

iWBISylock ft very
unhappysince thajf were

Video Cassettes,Etc. , he
says the ma 1

of the at-lar- ge is
that mustap-
peal to an entire city in
orderto be "With
the growth rate Lubboox
has, In th past
and continues to enjoy, I

The following is a statementgiven by Nathan Hult,
an attorneyfor Marvin Blaylock who to
99 years In Hl itsvllle Pep'tentiary. The Blaylock fami-
ly held a news conferenceat the SouthwestDigestandblastedMr. Hult's participation as the

son and brotherlast Thursdaymo-nln-
g.

"I am respondingto the slanderous statements ed

to Marvin Blaylock's family which were
printed by theThursdayEveningJournal. I

know from experience the feelings of grlef and bit-

terness that the family and friends in'tially feel after a
Derson has been ound guilty of a crime and give 1 a
lengthy sentence.However, I can in no way
their slanderousremarks upon my character and per-
sonal I do not, from my contacts Mr.
Marvin Blaylock during and the tria,, believe that
he shareshis family's opinions.

It is necessaryfor me to set th-- - record straight as to
the specific statementsof slander that were madeby

Joining
Relrnann announc-

ed he seek
post Pro-Ter- n,

vacatedby Alan Henry
was elected Mayor,

last week a press con-
ference.

operatorof

This

paper?"

there

situation
peniarpt

kind

religious organist!

autopsy

pickup?

6)

drawback
election

a candidate

elected.

enjoyed

sentenced

condone

integrity. with
after

which was I icadtd to
read; "Policeman
MMtrwd For Sleeping
OnNty."

rtre fellowship made it

know that "i is our
destfe that this letter is
published for public con-
sideration."

They also wrote that
the dtirans of the East
Lubbock community join
them in saying: "Felice
Officer H. Butt is
a firs officer and a
gentleman. We wish to
ma!t it publlcally knovn
of our honest feeling
about Mr. Britt. He is

respected ard ap-
preciated by all.

The letter concluded:
Con i ov Page 8

Independent Newspaper All People
Population and

out

report

was

and

William

LUBBOCK DIGEST- -

no Blackson he jury, but
they said there was a
white man whom knew
their mother and he serv-
ed as ajurdr.

The Blaylock family is
in the process of setting
up a legaldefensefund to
acquire monies for the
appeal andor' a ' new
trial; and pay for the hir-

ing of a newttorneu.
In talking to the

SouthwestDigest,
H,Ult Said he would work

3he new attorneyas

Sm ahvfhinq else KB has
acquired doing his In

competent representing defendant

Blaylock

disinterest
members,

appointment

addition,

ReimatinAnnouncesFor
Mayor Pro-Ter-n Post

elections
popularity It
turns that person
v.ho

is person
he s--

He continued:

ROBINSON, " a
, ship andbouquetof ' Brewing CompanyPresident
Jr. a in community
ed in Robinsons hometown of Milwaukee.

BEiHBBHBnuBJt'SPHBBBBBSm '(kaaaaBTB..

HHr 1 Mfg. f aaaaaaafl aaaiBaW.
, fcjHHi" JlliaaaaBaCflBaBaaV

jatfflflfllMejK
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MINORITY G. is oneofmore;.ian 1 ,000
on Exxon USA s supplier roster shared approximately million of

business, last Coye's pestcontrol company i Houstonreceived its first exter-
minator for Baytow Refinery six years aqo, and Lxxon
represe nearly alf of his

: i

LUBBOCK, TEXAS SEPTEMBHZZ THRU

vestigation and work
the case.

The bank fund will

set up this week and will
n

be announced the
future. had not

beenset up presstime.
Many Lubbockities

dismayed over
young Blaylock

receive.
"I've tried to

children, without a
fatherthebest Lcpuld,"
said.Mrs. Blaylock.

this' case," she con-
tinued.

' '

Con't on Page8

Re

the Blaylorks. I havenever, In my eight years of prac-
ticing law, will I e"er, throw away the interests of
any of my clients, nor will I ever do less than a fully

job an indigent
to whose case I am appointed.The suddenInterest In
Mr. by his after his trial astoundsme
since his family had shown a noticeable disinterest
him and his caseup and his trial. Such

was manifest by lack of visitation at
the jail; by the failure of the with the
exception of his sister, to attend the entir" three day
trial, and by Hanie-an-d Dentece Blaylocks failure to
appear an with me before trial arrang-
ed to view the facts to which they were and
significant witnesses.

I fall to understandhow thesefamily

feel that most of thes
are turning into

contests.
out the
spend'-- the most

money the who
gets elected," d.

Thw ci
ty hasgrown to suchpro

SONYA recently crowned"Mis 'ock America, received scholar
roses om Pabst William F. Smith,

at banquetgiven her honr More than 80civic and leadenattend
the function, held

aBaaaaauB.
Jim

&&k'

VENDOR Charles Coye minority en-do- rs

who in $58
year.

contract Exxon's now
business.

on

be

In very
near It

at
are
the

sentence

did
rajse my

"I

in

RclmaNN

nor

in

family
in

until during
regular

family

at
material
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The Aduk Education
Division of the Lubbock
Public Schools has open-
ed classesin two areasof
the cKy which have not
previously beenserved.

A learning center has
been opened at 2812
Weber Drive This center
is open f 8:30 a. m.
to 3:36 m. Monday
!i trough Friday and from
6 30 p. m. to -:-

3-p. m.
on Tuesdays a.id
Ttousdays.

Each Monday and

Marvin
Rece'ves99

Nutrition
Conference
At TTUHSC

"Nutrition In the
Hospitalized Patient" will
be the subject of a day-
long conferanct October

portions that it is Impossi-
ble for. a candidate to
m?et and talk with the In-

dividual people and
therefore the personwho
spreadsh1-- namrthrough
the mediathe most Is the
one who getselected.

Saying that he per-
sonally favors the single-memb- er

district election,
he says, "I feel that thv
single-memb-er district
method would give the
city council a broader
view of the ry problems
becauseyu would hav

Con't on Pag 8

Wednesday niqht irom
7:00 p. m. to 9:00 p. m.
classes in Enghsh-as-a-Secon-d

Language, Adult
Basic Education(reading,
arithmetic, F.nglish gram-
mar and speang, etc.).
and preparation for the
GED (High khool
Equivaier.-- J test are of--1

fared t the Christian
Benewni Center at 303
iOhtdo (corner of Toledo
aatt4thStreet)

SdafanHmay enroll at
any time that the class ft

f

35$
Worth
Mere

SEPTEMBER 2a 183

Yrs

Blayleck
year sentence

8 atTexajs 1 ech Universi-
ty Health Sciences
Center (TTUHSC).

The cdnference will
focus oh the practical ap-

proaches for providing
proper nutrition to pa-

tients being fed by both
enteral and parenteral
methods. Enteral feeding
is through e intestinal
tract, parenteral is in-

troduction of nutrients
directly Into the vascular
system.

Topics to be covered
during the conferencein-

clude patientselection for
parenteral nutrition, the
evolution and current
scope of parenteralnutri-
tion and various methods

, Con't on Pag$8

in session. Pxks and
other educational sup
pies are imiehedby the
schc arid there& no fee
for any of the classesof-

fered.
For additional mforma-tio- n.

caH 766--S J38.

furem Cwn$
Njrt

At press time, Dan
enaor told tha

Wmmtbfwmd Digeaf

Adult ClassesOpened
In Two New Areas

4



Social SecurityTips
Your Social

ttcurity And You

by
JtWtl Love

Service Ktprtitntitlvt

WhatNewly CoyredFopl Can

ExpectFromSocialSecurity
Starting i.ext January,several million more peoplp

will join the 9 out ot 10 working Americans who now
pay into Social Security. Legislationidst April covered
newly hired Federal workers, some current Federal
employees,andemployeesof non-prof- it organizations
who were not already under the program.

In addition, stateand local government groups that
had droppedout can voluntarily elect to bp covered
analn. This was net possible underthe old law.

If y u are affected by this change,you and your
family should know mor abou;Social Security --what
it is. how it works, who can get benefitsand how, and
where to get more information.

To begin with, Social Security is much more than a

retirement program that provides monthly chucksand
Medicare protection for older people. It also pays
disability and survivors benefits to people of all ages.
Somepayments mch as those to surviving children
-- - can be made after you havebeenunder the pro-
gram as title as lVfe years.

Social Security coveragemoves with you. oince
most employment .id is covered
under Social Security, any andall cerditsyou earn can
count toward future benefits -- - even if you changejobs
or occupations often.

Benefitswill increaseautomatically with theJanuary
check eachyear if the cost of living has risen at least 3
percent. The Increasefor January1984is 3.5percent.

If most or all ofyour income is frQm Social Security,
..'you will pay no Federal or State income tax on the

benefits. But if you have substantial income from in-

vestments and othersources, part of the benefits in
1984 and later may be subject to Federal tax.

To learn more, contact any Social Security office.
The people therewill be glad to answeryour questions
and can help you get a Social Security card or apply
'or benefits.

fMllM

Mae -

- -

No. Location Age Day(s) Tine Oates

12 two hours sessiors- $12 Classfee. Min. 10
16 Woods 3-- 5 T.Th 9:30-ll:30a- m 104-111-0

No. Location GradeDays(s)Time Jates

6 one hour sewions- $6 Class fee. Min. 10
36 Woods 1-- 6 F 4:00-5-QOp- m 107-111-1

AND CRAFTS
6 one hour sessions $6 Class fee. Min. 10

1 38 Woods 1-- 6 F 4:30-5:30p- m 104-11-8

BALLET
6 one hour sessions $6 Classfe. Min. 10

47 Woods 1-- 6 F 5 X-- 6 107-111-1

BATON
1 6 one hour sessions - $6, Class fee. Min. 10
150 Woods 1-- 6 S 108-111-2

COOKING
6 hour sessions- $6 Claw fee. Min. 10

60 Woods 3-- 6 W 105-11-9

GUITAR
6 one hour sessions- $6 Classfee. Min 8

66 Woods fe6 Th 3:30-4:30p- m 106-111-0

i

6 one hour stations $6 Claw fee. Ml,. ID
77 Woods 1-- 6 W 105-11-9

. PIANO
Thirty minute stations - $4 par Itaton. Min. 5

85 Woods K-- 6 Th 4:30-- 30pm 106-1- 1 10

TIC EYEING
6 -- ne hourvm' jnt $6 Of s fs. Min. 10

91 Woous K-- 6 Th 4:30--5 :3upn 10-a1- 10

flBaaat

PRESIDENTS CHOICE Miller Brewing CompanyPresident William Howell has
selectedPavl Edmondas one of this year'sPresident'sAward winners. The award Is

given annually by Howell to company who exemplify quality job perfor-
mance and outstandingrepresentation of Miller personnel.Edmond, a native of
Houston, was honoredby company executives at i seriesof functions at filler's cor-
porate headquartersin Milwaukee. Eleven Miller employees received this year's
awanl. Edmond is en.ployedat Miller's corporate

ReesePlansOpenHouse
Rtese Air Forcp Base

will be opening it's gates
to the jreople of the
S6tith Flatns duHng its
1983 Open House on
Octobe 2.

The Open House of-

fers the opportunity for
the people of Lubbock
and the surrounding crea
to take a first handlook at
Air Force operations and"
equipment.

Activities at the base
will begin at 10:00 a. m.
with a formal show set for
1:00 p. m.. featuring an

F-1- 5 high peformance
fighter flight

and
jumping by a

GreenBeret
JumpTeam. Activities at
the basewill end at 4:00
p m.

Other activities

scheduled during the for-

mal afternoon snow will
be fly-b- of Reese'sT-- ? '

and T-3- 8 Jet trainers, an
Army helicopter
demonstration and a
demonstration by Air
Force Military Working
Dog unit from DyessAFB
near The Green
Berat parachute jump
team will also perform at
11:00 a. m.

Highlighting the ever
20 Air Force, Army and
Navy aircraft that will be
on display will be the
SR-7-1 and the U-,- 2

reconnaissanceaircraft.
The SR-7-1, unofficially
known as the "Blackbird"
can fly ast threetimes the
speedof sound or more

2,000 mph. It can
also fly to altitudes of bet-
ter than 80,000 It

MIMIWilllMIM

GEORGEWOODSAND

MAE SIMMONS

COMMUNITY CENTlRJS

ANNOUNCE FALL CLASSES

Simmons East33rd& Oak 72-64ll-t ext. 2700

GeorgeWoods Zenith& Erskine 762-641-1, ext. 2698

PRE-SCHOO- L CLASSES

CREATIVE LEARNING

ELEMENTARY CLASSES

AEROBICS

ARTS

:00pm

3:304:30pm

4:00-5:00p- m

MODELING

4:00-5:00p- m

SBPBKvf&riJsnuRiSdfiBnBHRMHDK aaaaaBaaBHBflBBaaaaBt..

employees

headquarters.

demonstrated
Garachute

Abilene.

. ADULTTEEN CLASSES

No. Location Days(s) Time Dates

AEROBICS
12 one hour sessions- $20 Class fee. Min. 10

104 Woods T-T- h 8:30-9:30p- m 104-1-1

CALLIGRAPHY
6 to hour sessions- $20 Class fee. Min,. 10

121 Woods T-T- h. 6:30-8:30pi- rr 104013'.' S 'FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY (Begin)
6 two hour sessions- Class fee. Min. 10

147 Woods T-T- h 7:00-9:00p- m 106-111-0

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY (Int.)
6 two an Vx hour sessions- $25 Classfee. Min. 10
148 Wood T-T- h 7:O0-9:0Op- m 1115-12-8

PILOT'S GROUND SCHOOL
20 two and Vi hour sessions $25 Classfee. MM. 25
171 Wood W-- 7:00-9:L0p- m 103-121-2

200
201
202
203

than

feet.

$22

METSR READING
Woods M 6:30-3:00p- m 103--

Woodi Th 10:00-ll:30a-m 106
Woods W 2:C0-3:30p- m 105
Woods W 7:0O-8:30p- m 106

holds many international
speed andT altitude
records. ThelU-2- , which
has been described as a
powired QM&t, can fly
higher thanf0.000 fee..

Jolningjhe military air-
craft on aisplay will be
World WaUl alrcrafts of

rthe Confederal!? Air
Force.

Estaca!o

The EstacadoClass of
1974 challengesthe Dun-
bar Class of -- 1974 to a
basketball game
Homecoming weak. All
proceedswill go toward'
th classreunion of both
classes.

If Dunbar will show up,
that is?"

1

14. Slrrimons 3--t

up? aitCitContinued from Pag .

that the Plaintiffs'
tomeyt are taking

YWCA

Offers
Courses
The YWCA wtH be of-

fering a Rd Croic Ad
vanced Lifesavin
Course September 2
-- October 14. To be eligi-

ble you musthnve passed
yo' 15th birthday, swim
500 yards using a front
crawl stroke, a
sides a backstroke,
andbreaststroke.The fee
for the class is $20.00
plus book. For more in-

formation call 792-272- 3

or comeby the YWCA at
35th and Flint.

r
I

PRE-SCHOO- L CLASSES

No. Location Time n0. Location

b'allet
6 ?ne hour session $6 Class fee. Min. 10

Simmons 3-- 5 Ti 9:30-10:30a-m 106-111- 0

CREATIVE LEARNING
16 twg hour.sessions $16 Qlassfee..,ryilqQi

t-t- h 9:30-ll:30a- m 104-112-9

KSfmmons 3--5 W-- F 9:30 11:30am 107-12-2

KIDNASTICS
6 one hour sessions $6 Clas? fee. Min, 10

21 Simmons 3-- 5 M l:30-2:30p- m 103-11-7

MUSIC FOR MUNCHKINS (Beg.)
6 one hour sessions $6 Class fee. Min. 10

24 Simmons 3-- 5 T 1:3C 2:30pm 1C4-11-8

ELEMENTARY CLASSES

No. Location Gradeay(s) Time Dates

ARTS AND CRAFTS
4 oneVoUr sessions $4 Class fee. Min. 10

39 Simmons 3--6 T 4:30-5:30p- m 104-102-5

BALLET
6 one hour sessions $6 fee. Min 10

45Simmons 1:6 T 4:30-5:30p- m 104-11-8

BOWLING
3 one hour $6 Class fee. Min. 10

51 Simmons 3--7 S 2:Q0-3:00p- m 108-102-2

CERAMICS
onehour sessions $6 Class fee. ,Mm. 10

5S Simmons 3-- 6 W 4:3P-5:30p- m lu5-11- 9

CHEERLFADING
6 one hour sessions $6 Class fee. Min. 10

55 Simmons 3-- 6 M 4:30-5:30p- m 103-11-7

FIRST AID
6 one hour sessions $6 Class 'ee. Min. 10

61 Simmons 4--6 F 4:00-:00p- m 107-111-1

62 Simmons 1-- 3 W 3:30-4:30p- m 105-11-9

GYMNASTICS
4 cne hour sessions $4 Class-fe-e. Min. 10

69 Simmon 1-- 6 W 4:30-5:30p- m

KARAITE
6 one hour $6 Class fee. Min. 10

72 Simmons 1-- 6 F 4 30-5:30p- 107-111-1

73 Simmons 1-- 6 S l:30-2:30p- m 108-111-2

MODELING
6 one hour sessions $6 Class fee. Min. 10

76Slrarorw 2--6 Th 4:30-5;30p- m 106-111-0

PIANO
6 one hour sessions $10 Claasfee. Min. 10

83 Simmons l-- " Arr. Air. 103-11-7

TENNIS
4one hour sestioni $4 Oaj fm. Min. 10

9$ Simmons 4 F 4:00-5:00p- m 107-102-8

TUTORING R1AHINO
6 on. hour aesakms 96 Citasla. Min. 10

93 Simmons 3--0 M 4:30 5:30m 105-11-7

WOOD BUXNIbG AUT
4 one hour sessions $4 Claasfee. Min. 10

95 Simmons 4-- 7 T 4:00-5:00p-m 104-102-5

rt i
,r fim 4.J J

district
U S.

'wlpremaCourt sinfce the
Fifth Circuit of Appeal at
New Orleans. La. did not

rtftrtr the City decision
tofliaw the Ipettal fit

Hon at an at-lar- ge elec-

tion
Th case, according to

Benton, will be heardby

Justice White.
More on this next

eSll'i iiiii ii.ittfciftn(

wood
Building & Construction

C7

Gate
"Wt do our vtry best!"

Gotten i i werxjj

COSt) Dens
RoofSlip '

Hont r Improvements
Phone X8 E. Broadway)

Lubbock,Texas
GeneGatewood Owner

IBS Wr .Sf i

Only Utility j

!

; &
10TH St TEXAS 763-038- 1
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TEEN CLASSES

CIS,

Lubbock's Home-Owne-d

LUBBOCK
POWER LIGHT

a

Age Day(s) Dates GradeDay(s) Time Dates

Clags

sessions

105-11-2

sessions

Byron

BLACK HISTORY
9 one hour sessions- $9 Class fee. Min. 10

96 Simmons 7-1- 2 M 6:00-7:00p- m 103-12-5

CERAMICS
6onehpur,.sessions- ,$6 Class, fee 1 Min. 10

Simmons "7-1-
2 W 5:30-6:30p- m 105-11-9

MODELING
fi nno hrwir ;p;;lnn; - $6 Class fee. Min. 10

100 Simmons 7-- 12 S l:30-2:30p- m 108-111- 2

101 Simmons 7-1- 2 S 3:00-4:00p- m 108-111-2 1

WOOD BURNING ART
6 one hour sessions- $6 Class 'ee. Min. 10

102 Simmons 7-1- 2 T 5:00-6:00p- m W4-11- 8

ADULTTEEN CLASSES

No. Location Days(s) Time Dates

AEROBICS
8 one hour sessions- $16 Classfee. Min. 10

109Simmons T-T- h 6:30-7:30p- 104-1027- ,-

BALLROOM DANCE
5 one and V2 hour sessions- $15 Classfee. Min. 15

113 Simmons M 8:00-9:00p- m 103-11-7

BOWLING
3 one hour sessions Free.Min. 10

118 Simmons M l:00-2:00p- m 103-101-7

119 Simmons Su 9:00 ;0:00pm 109-102-3

CALLIGRAPHY
4 tvoo hour sessions- $18 Class fee. Min. 10

120 Simmons T 6:30-8:3Cp- m 104-102-5

CERAMICS
10 two hour sessions- $12 Classfee. Min. 10

122 Simmons M 6:30-8:30p- m 103-12-5

123 Simmons W 10:00-12:00noo-n 105-12-7

FLORAL ARRANGING
5 two hour sessions- $18 Classfee. Min. 10

145 Simmons W 6:30-8:30p- m 105-11-2

FURNITURE REFINISHiNC
o two hour sessions- $20 Claasfee. Min. 10

146 Simmons W 6:3G-8:30p- m 104-11-8

JAZZ EXERCISE
10 one hour sessions $20 Class fee. Min. 10

157Simmons S 12:00-l:00p- m 108-121-7

MINIATURE FURNITUREMAKING
--6 two hour stations $20 Classfee. Min. 10

162 Simmons F 10:00-12:00no- on 107-111-1

PIANO (BEGINNING)
10 one hour sessions $30 Class fee. Min. it)

168 Simmons Arr. Arr. 103-'-2 16

TENNIS
6 one hour sessions $15 Classf. Min. 8

182 Simmons Th 5:Q0-6:0Op-m 106-111-0

TYPfNG
( on and Vt hour setsionf $18 Class fee. Min. 10
185 Simmons Th 6:30-8:30p- m 10'6-U1- 0
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PregnancyandYou
ResclvnPayneEpj, M.D., M,P.H.

WhatYou ShouldKnow
&bout Drugs

When vou're nreonant it it imnnrtarU that unti
know about the way m.Jlcines or jther diugs you j
take can aflect your unborn child.

Drugs you use during pregnancy circulate through
your baby'sbody aswell asyour own. Somedrugscan
be taken safely, but many others can harm your babv.
The safest r ule is not to take any drugs at alt while
you're pregnant-no- t even aspirin-imle-ss you have
your doc'or'sokay.

Over the-count- er drugs. Aspirin, cold
mtdlcines. nose sprays, laxatives, sleeping pills
stomach and anti-nause- a medicines-thes-e are ai
drugs you can buy wi iout a doctor's prescription, but
that doesn't mean thcre safe to use wh'le you're
pregnant. Over-the-count- medicines are sometimesharmful to your baby. And oneof the?druos. aspirin
if taken in the, last threemonthof pregnancy,may
prolong labof anu cause bleeding pioblems at
delivery. It's .est to steer clear of thesedrugs entirely
unlessyour doctor approvesone for your use

Prescription drugs. If you're using
medicines that wire prescribed for you before you
knew you vere pregnant,ask your doctor whether
you should continue to tcke them now that you're ex-
pecting a child. Never take a medicine that was
prescribedfor scmeoneelse-wh-en you'repregnantor
at any other time.

Streetdrugs.A woman whevusetsuch drugs
asheroin, cocaine." marijuana, PCP.tflitnedQne."up-pers- ."

or "downers" rur.s a real risk $rtth her health.
When she's pregnant, she takes an-eve- greater
chance of harming her unborn child.

Some of these drugs may causebirth defects or
deformities. Others are linked to babieswhose weight
at birth is abnormally low--- a sometimeslife threatening
condition. A pregnant woman who smokesmarijuana
may be mort likely to have complications at birth and
with her baby. And users of heroin, methadone,or
"downers" run the risk of bearing a baby who is ad-

dicted to the drug themother takesand will suffer from
withdrawal after birth. Withdrawal from drugs is hard
enough on an adult. For a baby, it can prove fatal if

the child weighs too little at birth or doesn'tget skilled
medical care. -

If youJhaueTdrughabit, be sure to tell ypur doctor.
Don't atfflh think of keeping it a secret,1for two good
reasons:

; You ahdhavbfelTi:'a:nd-Vou-r
doctn: will want t6 help both of you.

" If there'sa chancetha. your baby may be bornad-
dicted, your doctor need?to know it in order to quick-i- y

recognizewithdrawa1 symptoms after birth and give
your child the best possiblecare.

Alcohol. Yes. alcohol Is a drug, too-a-nd a
powerful one It can causeheart defects, mental retar-
dation, and other problems in babiesof women who
drink while they're pregnant-especial- ly. if they drink
heavily or oftert MosTdoctorsbelieve it's safestnot to
take alcohol at all, in any form (beer. wine, or hard l-

iquor), when you're pregnant.

Helping j our doctorhelpyou. Make a
list of any medicinesor other drugs you've beentaking
and write down how mucli of each you take. Add
alcohol and cigarettesto the list. If you use them, and
make a note toaskyour doctor aboutcoffee and other
drinks that contain caffeine. (T6o mujh caffeine isn't
good for you or your baby.) Whan you've finished
your list, discussit with your doctor, and be-sur- e tQ ask
questions aboutanything you don't understand.

Remember, before you take any drug, take your
doctor's advice. Follow it and you'll know you'redoing
onvj of the most important things you can for your
baby's health--an-d your own.

SoiithwestDigest
, Editors Publishers

F.J.PattersonEddieP. Richardson
An Independent newspaperserving the Lab-bec- k,

West Texas,theSeuth Plainsei Texasand
EasternNew Mexice printing thenewslmpar
tiallj - stippertingwhat it believeste he right
and Apposing what i believes te lie wreng
witheut repardtepartypelitles. Devetedte the
Industrial, XiiHcatien, Saelal, Pelltleal and
KeenemlealAdvancementef Blaekpeple.

Ye may fee erltieal seme things that are
written, hut, at leastyew will havethesatlsfac.
tlen mi knewlng they are trnthful and te thepaint.

Preplewill react te thatwhleh is pveele,and
tye will publish thesearticlesm preciselyand
factually as is humanly peeeihle. We will alse
give credit and respectte the. whe are delng
feedthings fer the LubbeckArea and tie pee.
pie. We will be erltieal ef thesewke arenet de-in-g

as they hve said they weuld, and this, we
tnljnk, 1 fair.

Sa, this Is eur rs1utin te yew 'Feel free at
anytime U. call this etffee ler InlermatUn een-ernln- g

this newspaperer any ether mi tter
that is ef eeneernte yeu.M

This la netaprepagendasheetmadeteefcaetise
r validffr This is a newepepetmadeteeduate

andne t agitate.
NatlewalAdvertise .tent)ejvrcjta . e

BlaekMedia
Mine lie . e7 FIf k Avenue

NwVtrk,M.Y, ieei7
rMC4. (SIX) TTJcg
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CapitalComment
by

JohnW. LewSs,Jr.Washington On Seotembc:12th. CharlesA
Hayes, the legendary black labor leader. wassWom in
'as1 a 'new mamW nf PrtnAicc PAf- -

Chicago representative, the road to Ca'pitof Hill has
been long and difficult.

After graduatingfrom a segregated high school in
Cairo, 111., he wotkedbriefly asa rcJroadsection hand
and a flooring company laborer before moving to
Chicago and eventually landing a joh as afresh pork
worker. During a 40-ye- ar career,he successfullybattl-
ed for union recognition, led strugglesto bring an end
to segregateddressing roomsand eating facilities and
pusheddown banterswhich kept blacks out of offie
jobs at the meat packing plants.

Hayes, the second-bor-n child of a poor farmer, is
oneof the few membersof Congressfrom the work'ng
class. In a wide-rangin- g interview, he said that this
backgroundwould enablehim to bring aspecial insight
to his new role as a congressman.

"What I will never forget as a part of the working
classand as apart of the labormovementis to care for
people,"said Hayes. "I representa district wherethere
are 60,000 unemployed and 120,000 below the
poverty line. I'll neverforget my roots, even here.

"My backgroundpreparesme to understandthe
. suffering that peoplego through when they're hungry
and out of work. I started from the bottom in the
stockyards. I suffered from layoi'fs andhadto go to ihe

For more information for mothers-to-be-. write- - Of-
fice of Pubhc Affairs. PuWic Health Service. U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services. 200 In-
dependenceAve.. S.W., Room 712H. Washington.
DX. 20201.

i
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By Charles E. SalU ftifa
PenPalsIn Prison

A colleg graduatecan expect to arn over one
miNlon dollars during hlshor lifetime. To take a col-l- U

degreecorrespondencecourseit oneoption for a
personin prison. Angel Davis' late boyfriend became
a lawyer before being laid in his grave. A local San
Franciscopreacher,A. Cecil Williams, wasoncecalled
the "prisoner's preacher" becauseof his ii joivement

.with thote-Hncarcer-ated for racial, hence political
jeesons. The incomprehensible number of Black
American males i" the prisons of the United Statesof
America reifects the use of racism to reduce the
economic powerr Black Americans. But Hy thegrace
cf God comes another "prisoner'spre her" to pro-
vide not just solace but soundpokical and therefore
soundfcgrtomic leadership.

ReverendJts 3 Jacksonis visiting someprisons to
tirovide an incitement to the incai 'ratedthat theytoo
can help achieve freedom of opportunity for Black
Americans in this country. Riot or register and vote.
Theseare the only optionsto correcting arid char gng
the current political systems available to people in
overcrowdedand neglected prisons.

ML.
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CAPITAL COMMENTS

by

John W. Lewis, Jr.

MARCH oK

MARCH?

s3BSVSMHEH

Salvation Army so that my family could survive."
Hayes, a forrner international vice presidentof the

United Food and Commercial Workers Union, the
largestAFL-CI- O union, iseekinga slot on theHouse
Committee'onEaucationand Labor. He believesthat
this committee assignmentwould bean excellent base
to push for his number one priority-legislatio- n to
alleviate massive unemploymentin the black com-
munity.

Qther programsHayes intends to push for, include
aftronger National Labor Relations Act, a national
health service, a bilateral freeze on nucledr weapons
and the "shifting of funds from the bloated military
budget to meetour domestic needs."

Hayes, wno replaces former Reo. Harold
Washington, now mayor of Chicago, believes that in
order to successfully implement that legislation, the
ReaganAdministration must be defeatedin 1984. He
told Capitol Hill udlence at a reception
given in honor, that he was thereto "help bring about
labor's greatest contribution to the American people
-- the ; 3tirement of the ReaganAdministration."

In addition to Hayes major contributions to .he
labor movement, he also hasserved for decadesas a
major resource for civil rights leaders. An early sup-
porter of Dr. Martin Luthef King, Jr., he orgeiized
mass rallies t mobilize morel and financial aid for the
Montgomery Bus Boycott ih 1955, urged the interna-tion- al

union to make the 'first sizeable contribution
(over $11,000) to SCLC and provided money and
manpower to Dr. King f r numerousmarches and
crusades.

Courts in California, Michigan, andTexas typically
impose longer sentenceson Black Americans than
whites convicted of comparablecrimes who have
similar criminal records,accedingto a reportby the
RandCorporation.California averagesalmost 3 days

- more for Black Americans than whites In hefls hole,
while Texas is over 10C days of dirt. The system
adoptedprocedureswhich put Black Americans at a
disadvantaget --cording to the prestigious report.
Politics pi;t the system in place andpolitics will change
its face - but only as a responseto political pressure.

. Politically the white majority is unwilling to
rehabilitate, renovate, or retrain. People in prisons
and the prisor- - themselvesare expectedtorot. Riot is

j not a dirty word but one which rings the ears of
everyone connectedwith the U. S. penalsystem.

An adventurein self-hel- p by registering K.isonersis
an intellectual responseto the coming riots in our
prisons. People interested i preventing riots must
hopeand help ReverendJesseJacksonsucceedin his
voter registration drive In the prisons. Write anyone
you know in jail and remind them they must hear his
words and work for registeringall Black Americans in
and out oi prison.

Accord) to the report, ananstonshing51 percent
of Black American males I'-- tng in large cities are ar-

restedat least once for an index crime during their
lives, comparedwith only 14 percentof white males.
Furthermore,after a misdemeanorconviction, white
defetidantl had a greaterchance than any minority

of getting probation ratherthan )a"

In prison, the 'obebllitles of putting a "n dollars
in your pocketis ail. No drug rehabilitation program is

likely to be madeavailable, forabout20-4-0 remtoi

Inmates in eachstateare "dsrug addicts by their own
admission." An economic , ogramboih those in and
out of prison can push is mat which the Presidentof

PUSH s presentingto prisoners. Register and vote.
"Powerconcedesnothing without a struggle."

Tkwrwy, ItfMMKjr aft, t4,sr4wtDte,

I Rmging The BMf
by

Bob Tieucl

Looking Back n the Black Ex-
perience: In 1905, Booker T. Washington, the
leading black spokesmanof the day, visited her in
Boley Oklahoma,and found it "tht.iost enterprts) g

and in many ways the most interesting of the Black
towns in theUnited States. Washingtonsaid thatWhile

he had heard Indian drums and dancora in the
distance at night and knew outlaws had hot entirely
left this frontier land. He added that Boley's black
residents were mastering white civThzat.on.

According to William L. Katz, Washington's inter-

pretation of Boley was used to buttress his famous
view that black and white people"can be as separate
as the fingwrs of the hand" in matters social but could
work togetherin the economic anJ industrial field.

Katz addsthat thestory of Boley andtheotherblack
communities in Oklahoma would prove exactly how
fallacious was-- his beHet that Black Americans could
escapeAuiertcan racism by developing their own
segregatedcommunities

Between 1890 and 1910, some twenty-fiv-e black
communities wre formed in Oklahoma, the state's
total black population rising by 57 percentto 137,000

"pople. The black flight to Oklahoma, like the move
ment toward Africa at the same time, was basically a
response to white racism rather than a carefully
reasoned nationalist movement, though It had
elements of incipient.nationalism, lellevesKatz.

Washington said in The.Outlook in 1908: "Boley,
like the otherBlack towns that havesprungtop in other
parts of the country, representsa dawning race con-

sciousness,a wholesomedesire to do something to
make the race respected: something which shall
demonstratethe right of the Negro, not merely as an
individual, but as a race, to have a worthy andperma-
nentplace in the civilization that theAmerican people
are creating." end of quote.

For a while it looked as though Oklahoma might
becomea place of safety for Black Americans. Boley
with Its eighty acres and four thousand residents
boastedthe tallest building btiwecn OklahomaCity
andQOkrfluloSe. v

More Important, It could statethat Block peopleran
the government and that half of its high schodl
studentswent on to E'.ack colleges.

Boley often struck an Indpendentnote, aswhen Its

Union Litfflry, S$aiety debatedthe question whether
blaI'sh6dWiebfate George Washington's birth-d- a.

.

In an editorial, . The Boley Progress newsparfgr
wrote: "What are you' watting for? If we do not IoqK

out for our own welfare, who is going to do so for usr
Are ypu; always,golng o.dependupon the white race
to control youY atfalrs for you? Sonsof our people
havehad their affairs looked after by the white manfor
the past thirty yearsand where are they today? They
are on the farms and plantationsof the white men
--with everything mortgagrdso that they cannot get
awayand forever will be so long as they are working
upon their farms ahd trading in their stores." end ol
quote.

Bob'sSummary:There canbe little doubt that
the dreamof Boley's pioneers and founders to build a
city of notehasnot some80 yearslater, beenrealized.
Many of the present generation of Boley leaders
believe that the only hopefor a great city Is that white
capital mustcome in and help do the job. And that is
happening.Boley. is gradually being integrated. Ana
WfUh onem the largestcorrectional Institutionslooking
to the future In Boley. with integrated staff and In-

mates, Boley may live on ar a thriving town of many
nations, Including our Indian brothers. We shall see
one day. r

r

Letter to theEditors
"CitizensHelp Needed"

Dear Mr. Richardson and Mr. Patterson:

The City of Lubbock appreciatesthe help of our
citizens in identifying possibleviolations of our zoning
oi environmenal control Taw. Since it is Impossible
for the Zoining end Environmental ControlDepart'
ment to be aware of eachandevery violation of these
laws, it is importantfor our citizensto becomeinvolved
andassistby reporting what they believe to bepossible
violations to the City of LuhKock. W? can ihen have
thesecomplaints checked and if violations exist, we
can begin efforts to correct them.

To report a violation of the weed, rubbish, junk
vehicle, substandardstructure or roninq ordianes,
leasecall the City if Lubbock's Zoining Department?bu can reachthe Zoining Department by calling the

City of Lubbock. 762-641-1.

Anyone in the Zoining Departmentmay take ' ts,

however, If possible, contactMr. Jim Hart at
extension 2112. Mr. Hart is the Enforcement Coor-
dinator, and he wiU make sure that all complaints are
worked or referred to the properdepartment.

If you would like to know what actions are being
takenon your complaint, pleaseleaveyour nameana
phone,number,andwe wiH call and inform you about
the actions being taken. The nameof the citizen mat
files a cc nplaint with our departmentis not revealed
to anyone.

We appreciate your assistance, and if we can
answerquestions or be of help, pleasedo not hesitate
to call.

Sincerely,
Jerrel Northcutt

Zoining Administrator

tEellter'sNertai For those of you are unhaowwith the increaseof "joints' in vacanthouses,
now contactthe City of Lubbock and theylvWWf?
to the matter. Your namewill not be given. Why notf 9 this your complaints aooutsuchbar1 tuitions jn

it communitu. Ye Ed.)

at the Partsflas factory in Havai.na, CuJT



Sheridan's
Ride

lv Jack Sheridan

Libbock btcomtt the centerof .hespotlight at L 15
p. m. Friday (te . orrow) whn :h world-famou- p

Chicago Symphony Orchestra make a single ap-

pearance in concert at the Lubbock Municipal
Auditorium (west .d of 6th St).

It hat been sometime sine a major Metropolitan-base- d

musicial organization such as the Chicago Sym-
phonyhaspassedthis partof the world and the oppor-
tunity to hear the large groupshould be missed.

i or tickets contact the Texas Tech University
Center,who will furnish tickets, prices and any other
information. Phone!s 742-362-1.

The group will be led by guest conductor Garcia
Navarro, associated whi. the group since 1930.
Navarro has appeared in Span, Portugal. Los
Angeles, St. Louis. Manchester (England) and will be
associatedwith the Metropolitan Opera in 1985.

The orchestra will perform "Don Juan", Op is 20,
by Richard Strai-ss- ; American composerRoy Harris'
"Symphony No. 3 (in one movement); and the all-ti-

popularaudiencefavorite SymphonyNo. 5 in E
minor by Peter ''"schalkowsky.

For the momentle'sswitch over to a little musicand
lots of speakingaction. Seldomhasany limited reper-
tory group offeredsuch a strong line-u- p of theatre as
contained :n the fall-spri- 1983-198- 4 prospectus for
the University Theatre at Tch. This ambitious
organization has four distinct "musts" on its list.

In October they will be performing the fantasy with
music based on Cervantes' "Dor. Quixote" more
familiarly known to American theatregoersas"Man of
La Mancha." The story of the Knight with the Woeful
Countenance,his sidekick SanchoPanzaand the fiery
gypsy girl hasa wor.derful scoreby Mitch Leigh ("The
Impossible Dream"), an excellent show in every way.

At Christmastime (late November-Decembe- r) TTU
will do Dickens' "A ChristmasCarol." This ought to be
a winner for all ag&,.

Then comeFebruary the moving drama"Death of a
SE'89man," Arthur Miller's Pulitzer Prize-winnin-g play
about the Common Man, his hopes, dreams and
failures.

Claire Booth Luce's cynical view of the 1930s
through an le catt completes the new season
slate. Not a bad set-u- p at all. Highly recommendedIn

vtoto or Indi'Mdually. Call 742-360- 1 for further Informa-
tion.

In October theTexasTech Music Theatre andCivic
Lubbock, Inc. convene again cl the Civic Centre
Theatre for John's Gillas' fall offering. This will be
Gilbert andSullivan's "The Gondoliers."We'll have
moreoTfthis "mustsee" as the time draws nigh. Never
pjan to miss a Gillas-directe- d, producedproduction.

Traffic
Safety

Last year 139 persons
were "killed in the
17-coun-ty Lubbock area,
according to Ben Alley,
District 'cng'n.efir, State
Department of Highways
and Public Transporta-
tion, of Lubbock.

'"Alcohol and speeding
continue to be our
greatest problems," said
Alley. "Here in the Lub-

bock district, which
17 counties sur-

rounding Lubbock, we
had 12,071 traffic ac-

cidents."
There were 7,447

recordedtraffic accidents
in Lubbock County
alone, 44 of which were
fatal.

The number of ac-

cidents and fatalities in
thU area Is cited as the
reason the Stats Depart-
ment of Highways and
Public Transportation
(DHT) will be wooing
more closely with local
traffic officials, police
departments, and the
schools.

To help combat the
DWI problem, DHT has
provided funding for in-

creasedenforcementpro-
grams, intoxilyzer in-

struments which measure
alcoholic level content of
drivers, rehabilitation
programs, ani
workshops for pro
secutors, judges, and
probation officers. The ci-

ty of Lrbbock is schedul-
ed to receive a
$62,389.00 grant from
the departmentsoon for
aDWI traffic enforcement
project. These funds will
be used to pay the
salaries for personnel at
20 specific locations in
Lubbock where a DWI
problem ex'sts.

"We also firmly believe
in educafonas a way to
relieve hwi problems,"
AMey said. The depart-
ment recently previewed
a new alcohol education
kit, called "NO POWER,"
which will be made
available to schools
over th tote fiee of
charge, while quan: .ies
last. The k4 is now being
-l-ade available to junior

S schools in the
D irict Five area. "NO
POWER" is designedto
help youngstudentsresist

the peerpressureto drink
and to educate,them on
the dangers of drink-ingdrivi-

combination.
Cor.'t on Page8

Alex Bou.,egives the ribs on official rating uhite hitwife. Dorothy, gives them an
"npfficial taste testat the SecondAnnual Magnum Malt U.jor Barbecue Cook-of- f

held recently in Oakland. Calif. Boone was one of 16 judges who ratedbarbecue in
three categories - ribs, chickenandt Aed beans.An estimated28,000peopleattend-
ed the cook-off-. which helpedraisemoneifor the Oakland-base- d Sickle Cell Anemia
Researchand Educai.on foundation (S.C.A.R.E.). TlUrteen restaurants and seven
amateurteamscompetedfor trophies in the cook-nff- . The eventwas sponsoredby
Magnum Malt Liquor KSOL ra 'o. SevenUp, the Eastmont Mall Merchants'
Association, andPapasan'sCatering.

South Plains
FeverIn Air

Ths rock band Molly
Hatchet, which featuresa
uiple guitar attack and
strong rhythmic drive,
has been booked to ap-
pear p.t the 66th annual
Panhandle-Sout-h Plain?
Fair on Oct. 1, last day of
the eight day exposition.

Fair general manager
Steve L. Lewis said the
band, based In Jackson-
ville, Fla., would play on-
ly show, at 9 p. m.
Tickets are priced at $10
each.

It's the last of seven
Fair Park Colisuem
shows on tap for the
1983 fair.

The er group
recently hps played con-
certs at Astroworld and
Six Flags Over Texasand
highlight the triple lead
guitais 6f Dave Hlubek,
Duane Roland and Steve
Holland. Other members
include Danny doe
Brown, lead vocals; Riff
West, bassguitar and B.
B. Bordap, drums.

"No Guts" ... No

ALL SEATS

Glory,' Molly Hatches
fifth Ep'c record albutn
released early this year,
marked the return of the
band's origin.! lead
singer. Brown, wno had
rejoined the group in
mi

The raw powtr of the
band alsois its trademark
in otherprevious alburfls,

"Take No
Prisoners," "Beatin' the
Odds." "Flirtin' with
Disaster"and "Molly Hat-

cher," a 1978 debut
album.

"Beatin' the Odds"
won gold status while in
the lattertwo albumswon
platinum awards with LP
sales in excess of one
million.

The signing of the rock
band, first ever to appear
at the fair, completes the
entertainment package
which will headline Lub-

bock native Mac Davis in
a pair of showsat 7 p. m.
and 9v'p.'m. on Sept,24,
operilh'g day. Tickets tor
his show re $8 and$10.

fill ifchSsWilli
September24th-Octob- er 1st

8 BIG DAYS-- 1 3 BIG SHOWS
RESERVtD
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P.O. 80x2W 4 L
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t

one
or

for fur
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Black
scheduled

October Soviet
Union result
shooting down Korean

Lines Flight

Conyes
visited Soviet .Union

August
Black Caucus

relations discussion
Soviet officials.

Conyers
only
House

present 416-- 0

resolution
Soviet Union. Conyers

Crockett,
black

Detroit,
they voted present

rather support
resolution becaus"

concern
resolution.

written
member

Senateasking
prompt action

taken extend

Right, which
expire

1983. Caucus
asked

Must
rwx-Z7- 3 urttier

Rent with Rental
marriedcouple, single parentwith child;

single Call
information.

Equal Housing

a9is

Introducing
thenow
of 35mm

VR 1000Film
The mostlight --sensitive"
Kodacoior tUm ever! Lets
youcapturethat natural-ligh- t

feeling indoors,with-
outa (lash Abo provides
vertu 3 grain andgood
color rendition tor outdoor
or indoor actionshotssuch
assportingevents
ISO 1000

CF135-2- 4

You can
countan

Political Potpourri
Congressional
Caucus

epfember Con-
gressman

members
Representatives

condeming

George
represent-

atives

Commission

September

Senators

FOjfc

handicanoed.
information.

apartment
AssistancePayments.Elderly
elderly, disabled handicauoeJlperson. 7622736

Opportunity
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the similar
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KodacolorVR
films.
KODACOLOR

Lubbock,TXW
7t3-26l- 1

VR Film
This lets
you selectlastshutter
speedsto stopactionin
daylight or undermany

situations,as
well assmaller apertures10

extenddepthot told
es-ecia-lly helpful when
usingtelephotolenses
ISO

CM13M4

VR 300Film
Designedtodeliverhigh
sharpnessandnchcolor in
awide rangeol general
lighting conditions Also

Sears:
iSA&lMlilCX Ae9

prw'.srHoi'se
ihtc9rovideafr

Commission,

eauthotications

gresshas
ina

.rnaTTW'wi

ti
i that
m The Commlt--
uld only be

Cont an Po& t

HouseFor Sale
Total cmt $t,aa..icceiy remedied rcdersrat!.

fjijrf

KODACOLOR 400
high-spee- d film

existing-ligh- t

400

MUDAOXaR

DeerOpen lo A, M.

Luubeck Amartlle Odessa
Cernrof BreadWay Texas

22

i&fnrSg

piumoikig, CjueiiCjtti carpet,
Broker

SasssssaLLBssssaHLsssiK' JBEHtHsssassssslLsCr-

givesyou the flexibility to
select slightl , higher hut-te- r

speedtostopaction, or
whenyou wai .to use
smaller lensapertureto
increasedepthot neld
ISO 200

CL135-2- 4

JCODACQLORVR 100 Film.
ThesharpestKodacoior
fu.never Ideal orgeneral

situations
wheremarmumimage

andcolorqual-
ity aredesiredPermits

enlargements
ISO 100

CP135-2-4

aaisMfoctHMn fuctrw.te ci

ar four maneybock

StortHours

approved.
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Eice7f$

$34
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Kodak
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New Hope Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch
Avenue, is "The Church
where the peoplecare."

Rev. S. C. Nash Is the
pastor.

Services were carried
out in usual manner last
Sunday morning. It all
began with Sunday
School at 9:30 a. m.
Supt. R. B. Thompson
was at her post of duty.
Most of the teacherswere
present.

During the morning
worship hour, the choirs
were at their postof duty.
Pa6tor Nash's sermon
was entitled: "Commis-
sion to Teach." Th.ee
personsunitsd with the
Church. Onecameunder
watch care; one cameas
a candidate for Baptism
and one by Christian ex-

perience.

Two Sundays ago,
Rev. Searcypreachedhis
first sermon. Last Sun-
day, Pastor Nash
presented him his
licensento preach.

During the morning
services,the Barbara Jor-
dan Senior Citizens wor-
shipped at thT Mount
VernonUnited Methodist
Church, Rev. Bruce
Enge, pastor.

1-v--

Drang the aftdfffiJBr?;

New Hope Baptist
Church worshipped at
Mount Gllead Baptist
Ghurchln their annuel
-- 0 "ft

03

"I

ftLoird9 We're

you
Lord, In the

we're

-

-

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Absencefrom Church is A Doors

Choir Day. Rev. Nash
wasspeakerof the hour.
His subject was "Jewels
From blmon's House."
Vi scripture was Mark

At 7:00 p. m. lastSun-
day, the Solace Board
had a wonderful pro-ya-

It wastheir Annual
Day. Mrs. G. H Dtvis is
th president.

The Christian Educa-
tion Workshop will be
held September 22nd
and 23rd at 7 p. m.

On September ?4th,
at 9 a. m., the enO'--j

membership of New
is askedto be in at-

tendance, especially the
Board of Dlrectois, com-mitre- es

and Sunday
teachers.Rev. E,

Rhodesof Beaumont,
Texas will be the
workshop director.. . . . . .

Don't forget to pray for
andvisit our sick andshut
in member.

Mrs. Ethel Blake Is do-
ing fine after an open
heart last Thurs-
day. She Is out of lCU
and is on the seventh
floor of Methodist
Hospital.

FaithFirst

at Faith First last Sunday
The Sunday School

Thscnk;GodFor.JesMs"

HeapingWhat
Galatians Be not Heceived;
God is not mocked; For whatsoever a
man soweth, that shall he also reap.

Exodus20:1--3 And God spakeall
thesewords, saying, I'm the Lord thy
God, which have brought thee out of
land of Egypt, out of the houseof bon-
dage, thou shalt have no other gods

before me.
Lord, we've sinned, and we know
that's true. We've off and left

we walked
free!

15:21.

proud

Hope

walked

60s; saying Ming into the
We're

lut when we trusted in you, we were
free in deed.

Lord, we wanted to move up in life
--big houses, big cars, and white wife.
Lord, we thank you for the
things you premised our

forefathers.
We weren'ttold the laws of
the Covenant. No man

bothered!
Lord, while wewore rioting
and talking eoual rlafats.

propneiess, to and my
servants to commit fomicaoon,

eat things sacrifice'
Lord, we up.ight our

Your Vote To ose its

School

surgery

- Produced
My I

by Buy Mormon.
always.

I Don't WhatTheFuture
Holds - But I Know Who Holds

TheFuture!
Is uncertain. Thoughtful men and women of all

ageshave believed it: "Do not boastabouttomorrow,
for you do not ' now what a day ma) bring forth
(Prev. 2t7:l). "How foolish it is for a person to
make plansfor hts life, when not even tomorrow is In
his control ... No man can promise himself
tomorrow."

There was a who felt he was so smart until he
madedetail plans for his future but found that his oul
was required of hun that ntght.

condemnsthe mistaken confidence of hi
traderswho regardedtotiiy and tomorrow to do at
they pleased.Thay gave no thought u God's will for
them nor to GddP$providence in their lives.

Tiey really thoughteverything was in iheir own
power. They even Ignored the possibility of sickness,'
disasters, financial failure or death. We need to
rer-- mber to say l4's the Lord's will. In Hts will is rv
peace.Wise to thepersonwho actsoh mecertain truth
that the futureis in the handsof God. Peoplesuchas
Plato, Socratesand Xenophonusedsuchphrasesas
"God grantit," or "If God so wishes." The future is not
In our hands,andwe carfnot decidei;. do not use
words uacausasomsonealio use them. But dfr lips
should express the awarenessin our hearts
Via llfn If ff (k mK t..l ..'--
lliui mo 10 Vu a a1"" "IJll infill Ul U(JUCW. UUl IMP"
disposes. And our plans and God's may not.'be holt
same.Don't be presumptousand arrogantin ignoring
God'swill, ff we know to do anddoesnot do it,
to us it is sin." Uniceswe j. Dve our Christianity by our
deeds,we arenot a Christian at all. "We arenot saved
by We are saved for deeds." Thpse com-
plementary truths are both essential to the Christian
life.

Let us nqt forgot, to put all our trust an4.confidence
In God, becauseHe is In Charge.He knows better than-anyon-e

what the future In the beginning God
created the heavensand the earth. God was
before the He will be there in the end.

Mrs. A. D.

Post,Texas
PleasantHome Baptist Church

""" ty
Annie SatesGilbert

own will.
We madeIt law to haveanatortlon, but
Yeu said they shall not kill.
Lord, we walked the singing

we shall overcomes!
We lowered thedrinking ageso the kids

couid havefun.
Lord, the drinking didn't get them

high as they wantedto be.
If only openedthe door for Cocaineand

Weed!
Lord, the blind leading the blind and

Lord,

General worship ser-
vices at PleasantHome
were asusual last Sunday

Baptist

SprdProphets.
East Sunday Was also

We Sowed!"

ditch 1s a matter time.
in trouble In these last

9

1

11

1

days - i. e. obb'ng, killing, lying &
sex)

We've bean hit with an uncureable
diseasecalled AID!

Lord, the blinds leading the blind to
hell and heavenknows.

Lord, is this punishment,
are we reaping what we

sowed???(Sin)
Deuteronomy - But it
shall come to pass', if thou wilt not
hearken unto the vnire nf tho I

k that Jez'c'bel took tho God, to observe to all His command--prayer out of schools,and ments and His statueswhich I com--w didn't put up a fight! mandthee this day; that all thesecursesLord, we got our equalrights anr1 that shall come upon thee, and overtake
madeus bold. thee!

We step loving oir fellowman Lord, Isaiah ffc:xe-i- x His watchmenare we reaping what we are bimd; theyare all ignorant. Theyare
sowed???(Sin) aH dumbdogs, they cannotbark; sM- -

Lord, we can trace the. first sin back ing, lying down, loving to slumber. Yea,
(Genesis 3:4) becausewe're able and they are greedydogswhich cai. never
the secondsin (Genesis4:8) whenCain haveenough.And they are shepherds

killed Abel. jhatcannotjipderstemd. Theyall look to
Exodus2)f5 - Thou shalt not bow "their own way, everyonefor his gain,
down thyself to them, nor serve them, 'Deuterouomy39(27 The Lord
for I theLoH thy God ama jealous God will smite theewith the botch of Egypt,
visit! .g the inquity of the fathers upon and with the emerods,and wiih scab,
the children unto the third and fourth agd with the ilch, wherefore thou canst

generation01 them that hate me. not be healed
Revelation2to- Josusealdt II Tltroniolrs 7:14 - If my peo--
nowwtthstanding I have a few things pie, which are called by name, shall
against thee,becausethou sufferestthat humbletber selvesand pray,and seek
woman JezVbel, caBethherselfa my face, andtern awavfrom their uricU--t.

J

teacn reduce
and to

unto idols.
waited doing

Life

We

n'e--

good

But

streets,

ed ways. Jien will I hear fwj- -

heawen,and will forgive their sin, anr
wil heal their land,

tord God. pk-a-tt blessAmerica"

Directed Arranged G"dedBy
JeewsChrist

Written "B.J." HI
Your Bfcther in Christ Jesus AMEN

Know

man

James

constant

deeds";

holds.

beginning.

which

mdrnlng.
First on agenda was'

the,' Pastor and " Wife's
Fiftj- -' Anniversary ser-
vices. It went over with a
big. bang!! Theseservices
were held Sa.pten)beMth
tnlghSeplfenlbe'MlIrf.

.

Women'sDay and Sister
L. Lewis, Sister S.
Mosley and Sister M.

Roberson led the devb-tlcri- al

services. Rev.
Sister L. F. Craig preach-
ed a beautiful sermon.
Her text was "Throw The
Trdsh Out of Your Life."
Her scripture was
Hebrew 12:1 and Ephe-sian-s

6:11.

Continue-- to pray for
our elderly andsick in our
church and community.

Rev. F. B. Bell pastor;
'Ms. Alisa Henderson,
reportsr.

LACK
nJlLJ 1 BrC

MuhammadAH

itting on my great
grandma'soorch today

lRru two little schoolhovs
walking down the way.

Time the: got even in my
eyeballs' sight

Thum two little boysstarted
tojlght.

iHit. tab. left and right.
They tore ateach other

with fury andmight.
No kicking, sliding or

shucking
mean them two ikti
brotherswere doing the
AH shuffle.

meanprofessionaldefense
to sucha degree

I said thank you, God,
for MuhammadAH.

Causethe only thing these
Va sfcdstf medis a
SkSrJsWmmu

Bra. Garv McFmil

Attend
CHttrch Of

Ytnr Ocelot!

s.

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
Members and friends

of the Ouuvach Prayer
Breakfast met last Satur
day morning In the home
of Mrs. Juanlta Sowell
At this meeting, all of
God&jP' people go
together. What a time!
Bt you know, He said,
whfe there are two or
thrdre who "act toaather
in rf y namethere I will be
in Jhe midet." What a
arm1 truthl

penlnfl devotion was
by Sister C. Hysom,

AS a. w nters.
The scripture was Mat-l,e- w

The morning, scripture
&$gn was taughtby Mrs
MarV Ward, president.
Her scripture wasPhillip
4:19. Her subject was
"The Lord 'a My
Shephard."23rd Psalms.

n'te Lord is my
Shephard.I shallnot
want.

The speaker said
because my God shall
Supply my needs; not
some of them, but all ....
according to His riches in
glory by Christ Jesus.He
preparetha table for us
right in the presenceof
our enemies,tje dosen't
eve,n ask if they like it or

It was a grea'success!!

Devotional services
were led by Deacon Jim
H. Osby and SisterAnniq
Vernell Gilbert who reatj
Psalms24. Altar call was
Oery htgl.ly prayedby qu
Visiting pastor, Rev.
Slaughter of Lubbock.
He truly pouredout of his
heartand soul to God.

Rjav. John James,Jr.,
associatepastor,read St.
John 3:1-1-3 andprayed
The choirs sung very,
very well to God from
their hearts and souls.

During the morning
worship hour, 11 a. m.,
Rev. Slaughterdelivered
a wonderful message
from St. Luke 11. 1-- 4. He
used the thought"Prayer
Changes Things." He.
like others partlciatina on
that da.y, truly poured'out
his heartand soul to the
Loving Master. God was
In the midst

Let's remember to pray

everywhere.
Among our sick this

week are: SistersSirlcma
Steel and Lizzie Mllo and

i.hurch ijt
Living God

(Motto: C.WF.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone; 744-645-U

'Where Vie True Gospel Js

Preached"

..vlC'

Sunday School

WEEKLY
School .

B. T.
NIghl

.rV vvjssxs"SMfe-'t- t

not. You see. He can do
these things becausehe's
God all by Himself, and
He hasdone great things
for us. Qh. i glad!"

This ady had many
more scriptures tc tie In
with thf-Pset- m. W sure
wjjsh you jpfild have
ocari there. This lady has
a vlsk i. The Outreach
Prayer Breakfast Is oneof
ttwm. Where there's no
vision; the peopleperish.

We thank God, this
lady came our way. We
love hers, and you out
than.-- ibo. i

Remarkswerjgjyen by
all In attendance?

Question for theweek
"Did God ck-eat-e a
devil?" That's with u
smali d. Think about It!

was served
to peoplewho eat whats
preparedand love it. Are
you hungry??Ok, we eat
spiritually and

Our guest list last
Saturdaymorning includ-
ed: Mrs. Hottie Hemy,
Mrs. Verllna Carroll, Mr.
Craig Rogers and Mr.
Tony Sowell.

Guestare very spelcal
to us. Come again!

Our sick list includes:

Brother Harry
Trueblood, patient at
United Convalscent Nur-

sing Home; Sister Sylvia
Williams, a patient at
Twjn , Cadar Nursing
Home. TliosejJjo.are

their homes include:
Brothers Malachi Mit
chell, Ruben Harper and
Raymond Latson; and
Sisters Elizabeth lies, Ola
HarrJs6n Enma Griffin,
Delia Smith, and Rosie
Collins.

Pleasecontlnusto pray
for their speedyrecovery.

Rev. Arthur Kelly,
pastor; Rev. John
James,associatepastor.

Th

9:45 AM.

SERVICES
. . f:3 A.M,

. . .H:M A.M.
ltd P.M.
7;3 P.M.

Everybody is always Welcome . . Hih

Morning Worship rrt- -

Y.p.p.U 4:00 P.M.

Evening Worship 730 F.M- -

Mid Week Services. . . 7Q P.M.

Fatth First Baptist Church
1S94E ISth at 0k

SitKiay
Morning Worship.

T
Strvlce

Breakfast

physically.

l!l

in

Ami let us i,ttsuJerime mutther 10 irt ' e utuu htw W
Cr tl wv tun tortuikt t 'ht luwtnhJme oj t,tmv
Hnriher.at thenumner ,,; utim i: Bui enrt iif tmnhrr.
mmt v HH4cH iar mote, at i rr the tk yppqmn

Cpmet Help Us WarshieChxlS'

T'' 'JtVf'K'SL

M & Mrs. P C. Fair.
Sr., Mr. Andrew
Wllllaml. Mr. Josh
Jamerson,Mr. E. Daven-
port and Mr. Lewis
Freemen.

There's another list
who's adking for prayer.
Narr is are not mention-
ed. The Lord knows who
you are ard where tyrfu

are. Let's pray: t

"Lard, today
help these tc
realize thesimple
faith that tWey
havein you, Lord.
Will savethemen
tal siek, depress
ed, tormented,
fear, finances ind
all these pro
blems. Helg us),
Lord, to keep our
eyes on you and
not our eondi
tion. Thats what
happen to Peter
when ho walked
on the water.
MeSp us to realixe
we, to, cats stay
on top if we keep
the faith. The
minute we lose
faith, we sink in-t- o

despair. Lord,

the

School
.

Bible School

Our Fuhet, Chrwt Our

Redeemer. Man Our Brother

"A Church that'snetafraid to
Sdentiffy with the frustrations
e the Black exjicrieHce."

School
Morning Worship
EveningWorship
Hour of Power'

yr?
Fee--

m.
Aexas79403.

210 Vanda
7M-M- 77

V

Rev. D.
Ptstor

i

dirlVet u'r
faith. It's in the
nameof Jesuswe
pray. A MAN

an any thing
come out of Nawrethr?

Prayer
Revival 19-2- 1.

If we can help y u by
praying together, please
call or
73-334- 7.

write: rMtrtach
. PfayerBreakfast,
P. O. Box XX23
Lubbock,
7f4 Check this
paper each week for the
place of the meeting.

Havea good filled
week and keep smiling,
everyone!

The v.-a- s

offered by President
Ward.

Saturday morning's
meeting will be hr d in
the home of Mrs. Hattie
Henry. 3609 East 14th
Street.

Come see in "S3"!
Mrs. Mary Ward, presi-

dent; Mrs. C. E. Fair,
yjee president; Mrs C. E.

secretary; and
Mrs. .Doj-oth- y Hoed,

''

Mount VernonUnited
Methodist Church

2304 CedarAvenue
"Progressis Path"

Church
MorningWorship

BethelAfrican Methodist

2200 So ithe&st Drive
(8O6)

Lubbock,Texas
--God

Sunday

iPrayer

October

Brown,

ii IT

Rev. Bruce Enge
?astor

, 9:30 a. m.
X:ooa. in.

3jp. m. i

StephenPierton,Pastor

9;36 AkM.
10545 a.M,

7:0a P.M.
12 Noon

yearand$249 eaehi
mere
... w .... i

R leon Arm$fmd

Saith fh Lord
leWi1:l

Jamison& Son
FuneralHonte Burial

Iaiisusrisio

Insurance -- 85
Nr Medical Irdtn 40 to 85 years.'

S - .m m

Premium mit
the same. Example: $3,ao after
xlvx yr inereaeeete SSU eeeel

S34H tftlrdyearthereafter.
cailj Jamison& Sen FuneralHeme !

laeaii 7i7.i'ni
buoovcA,

tSrtat StMark'BaptWChurclf
1 Avenue-(K6- )

Rev. Leon Atmstead,Paator
Larry Slaughter,

Assistant
Brother BIMy Pirdert,

plaaeo

gooc

Remember!

747736
You may

faith

744-755-2

Wednesday,
Meeting)

informM.

Toaather

wrjiumimg nenefits.
tlte',4

Chairman ph
Church Pfogrun nd ActfvKtt

Sun JaySchool....k. 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship --a........
Boptlet Training UsUon (ITU) ..,MW.:9 a.tn.
EveningWorship 7:90 p. in.

-- Wok AetivttkM -
Mtaaion.. Moneay ...7:00 p. m.
JraYfMtttnj W .

--'needay M p. tu.
SitHerhoee'f reakiaaL.Saturday .P4C
Yauttt PfoeraiH tooond3undey, tlOOp. f.

'"ComeLetU Reon

Texas

dosingprayer

reporter.
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St. Man of the Plains Hospital
U Rehabilitation ( enlor

For employment infor-
mation contact:

Personnel Office
792-681- 2, Ext. 451

4000 24th Street

Classifieds
762-361-2 or

762-460- 5

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

ptomtt- - eixxi"vil.ri ii
Mtiho4ti M mtf bf

793-418- 4

ul Opportunity Envllifi

n3ExtraCash??
'Does your club, church.

j organization.ok even ...

iineea extra
money: L.ex xnc

j Digestbe theanswer.. .

iCall - 80 - 762-460- 5.

57th SUtti"
P.O. Box

MaleFemale

FOR JOB
WITH rut

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

AN EQl M OPPORTtMTV
tMPLOYErf"

For mce information . LUggQQK
regardingimpwymem
opportunity at
Lubbock General
Hospital
Can
743-335- 2

m i'Ti niTwiiiiii'ii

GENERAL

HOSPITAL

or current employment
opportunities the:

Office
at

ext. 135
SouthPark Hospital

6610 Quaker Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 7941.1

I qu it 0;iiIU'Ull mpi v 'r '

City of Lubbock Community Services
Provides assistancewith social service applications,
information, and referral and energy conservation
information. Direct assistancecan be provided in the
art'as of Weatherization and food vouchers.

Contact:
Parkway Mall Office
1709 Parkway Drive
762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

Professional --jr

E. P. RICHARDSON
Managerrkfht:OSrTsultapt

5013--
2553

mil

,C7

mrtw .

1

EDDIE P.

'Luhhotftf. Tvm
806792.9261

J06762-361-2

LEGAL SERVICES
GeneGainesAttortiey-at-La- w

' R. Jones Paralegal
. 1002 Quirt Avenue 763-081- 1

Lubbock,Texxs

Spcializ ijti M jrkmcn Compensa-
tion, PersonalInjury, Divorce or any
other Legal assistancerequired.

ReasonableRates!

Personal

Personnel

792-711- 2

Service

ASSOCIATES

RICHARDSON

Ne appointment
necessary! ,"7 1

far the first time.
Sheis FrenchCreole1 id born In Loui-
siana.She has the prayer t turn on
the Tewr f Pewwr to past your ;

messageto Jesus.
She can help in anything!

Everythingyou wantdne,1. e. finan-
cial blessings, in love, marriage,
nature,drugs, aleehol, b, business,
law suites, health problem of any
nature.Shewill "ielp removebad
evil, voodoo of any ki: d and
gua& antevsit will never returen.

MamaDelia is avai.abletm 4U.
1912AvenueQ Lubt , Tx 745

Open 7 Days a Week
7 a. m. to ! p. m.
Call her todayitt

'"""""'""HunIE HBBJHUJBJJBJBJBUHMBMIHHaaaBaHBBaMMMIk: k iv

AutosFor Sale

M8M Auto Sales
38th & AvenueH

Lubbock,Tx Phone744-721-1

We Finance-- We Write Insurance

197f Lincoln Town Car $,lfS.ex7 Lincoln Town Car $7,5.
1977 Olds Regency98 $3,995.00
1977 T Bird $3,695.00

1977DdgeMonaco $2,595.00
197 DodgeSt.Regis $5,195.00
1977 Graada $2,79$.00
1977 ord Courier Pickup $2,195.90
1977PlymoutSiStution Wagon $S909$.00
1980 Ford Pinto $2,995.00
1979GrandPrix (New Paint) .......$4,795:00
1975 Chevrolet Pickup $2,295.00
1980ChevroletPick Up $4,395.00
1977 Plymouth 4 door $1,995.00

Will tradecar for equity inhouse, mobile home or traveltrailer.

"West TexasLeadinqOlds Dealer" Jj j

BILL
Villa

53C1

Inc.
South i
Luhhfjy

747--

!

PeteandPete,Jr.Alcorte
763-365- 6

Specializing in:
Brakes

Car

YeaJ

RAVEN
Oldsmobile,

ivenue

2974

jAicorte
Automotive Repairs

DON'T CUSS
CALL US

EngineTune-U-ps

Mjfflers
Tailpipes

Washing!
A

Navajo Indian Isgand uys that Ship Rock, a towering
monolith in New Mexico, was once a
giant bird that their people to the area.
subscription

Per
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Drive

902-Av- e,

763-36S- 6
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Wedding Aeeesseries
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SeuthwettDigest
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PhoenixApartments!
(Formarly CoronadoApartments)

Completely Remedied
1017 East 29th Street

Securliy Guard
NevOlanagement
Gas Furnished
AII'New Appliances
Niw Carpet
Ajr Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Startingat $185 per month!
'i PriceRentFor More Details:

Call 1 62-55- 63

0hotnii Bird

PublicNotice -
Personsinterestedin statewidepro-curementopportunitiesshould checkthe bulletin board in the EconomicDevelopment Department oS theSouth Plains Association of Govern-ments offices at 3424 Avenue H, Lub-boc- k,

Texas.The SPAG officesareopenfrom 8 AM to 5 PM, Monday through
3 T

"

BLACK BUSINESS""
AND

If you area Black Business.personin
Lubbock, SouthPlains,or EasternNew
Mexico, pleasesendus your name,
dressand$ypeof business.If you area
professional,pleasesendusyourname,
addressand profession.

Pleasesend this information to the
following address:

"SouthwestDigest"
Black BusinessProfessionalDirectory

510 East23rd Street
Lubbock,Texas79404

Or call for information at 806
762-361-2.

Help as to let othersknow who you
are and what you do or what goods,
anuorserviceyou hve.
Name

Address

Type of Business

Year Opened

No. off Employees

Structureof Business:

Sole Proprietor Partnership Corp.

- CopierFor Sale
MM

For Sale-

Savin770 Copier
ONLY

OO

ACT Personnel
7212Joliet 793-14&- S

Her- - il

7

Bleck inventor Andrew J. Berd ws awsrued$80X00
my w.o. in iow or mveming tne railroad aouper.

Rroidwty
Batttry k Eitctric

jtoHM HmoAu
763-965- 3 762-957- 7

'mein rirt.

1208Ave A Lubbock. Texat

o
a
o
o

jo

I

I PI MM Ml
Pharmacies

CAVBELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Co ds"
t ityduy and L,easyal
Prescription Drugs

StoreII our1
Mon. - Sat.
n.m. - 7 p.m.

rtwtrn'
v

'

9 m.m. to p.m.
1719 Ave. A 765-53-1 1 765-756-0

I

M

Hi

9

or

taw the
First Federal

wHinHjBfnMjr

KHMMMMMIC

Sundays

with

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

llnMI Mill I HUM MIIK-- I II VA
. ( m KK Ml UAN

HK-X- It )M ll ! Uv AAVh W.

tii- - & t)KI AM"
A IW( )WNI II ! I :

j Diary Products

t

f it's Bordesi,
gottobegood.

AIRCONDITIONING & HEATING

IVORY
Air ConditioningHeating

Service

u
'I

7444778

Men's Clcthirsg

CaprockShopping
Center

Phone72--7

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867-9

Mt.M'S DEPARTMENT

aacnnci

Spirit!

ieadWesT6rNffWfEliiS
.News Items (typed, . :f jOaeJS
PictureK rT... 1 2 : Noen Monday 'D'-nl- ay Ad 12:99 kSnn TuetJv
riassifltd Aus i P.M. Mop. ay
ALL COPY MUST BE TYPED OR READABLE. '
ALL PICTURES IN BLACK A WHITE. IF

.. POSSIBLE 3
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Atfvlct With
Yoi- - in Mind

Yolonda Gaytes

THIS N
THAT

Continued from Pag 6

Thurfday morning....
"hey got mors ....
MILEAGE .... on
what youngBlaylock' at-

torney .... NATHAN
HULT .... tried to
ctfplay i" the
courtroom.... Even ....
KULT .... and others
.... AGREE .... the
penalty wps oitf of line...
The, .... CASE ....
should be .... AP-
PEALED .... and
hopefully .... something
will happen from it....
Many will be watching the
outcomeof this case ....
which involved a ....
WHITE .... being killed
in East Lubbock.... The
.... CASE .... is believ-

ed to be DRUG
RELATED... THIS
NjtfSAT .... wonders
why there was an ....
ALL WHITE JURY
.... in such a case like
one .... in 19831! Not on-
ly that .... b it .... poten-
tial .... BLACK

.TfpXnts.P.tS
scratched .... while a ....
WHITE JUROR ....
who knew .... RSAR-YIN'SJkfOTU-

....
wasallowed to remain on
the jury.... Could this be
one for e0
MINUTES??

HELP!! When you
50 to the .... POLLS
.... November 8th ....
VOTE YES .... for ....
PROPOSITIION
SIX! HFLP ...TEX-AN- S

FOR CHILD
SUPPORT!!! You'll
be gld you did!

SOUTH PIAINS
FAIR!! Come ....
SEPTEMBER
24TH THRU OC-
TOBER 1ST .... the
66th .... ANNUAL
SOUTH PLAINS
FAIR .... will be in Lub-

bock..,. There will be
much .... MOKE EX-
CITEMENT THIS
TOAR .... according to

STEVE L.
; LEWIS .... fair general

manager....
KLAN STI7 L

AROUND!! The ....
SOUTHERN
POVERTY LAW
CENTER .... which
houro the ....

PROJECT
.... was heavily dam;ged
this summer This
pubheatten .... keeps a
watcu on hategroups...
in America .... When you
.... EXPOSE ....
wrong .... be ready for
what happens!!

Pastors
Angry
CiiiOKari from Pag 1

uh if our desire to en-coura-ge

him, along with
f ' who tit striving to
make Lubbock a safer
Piac for aH cttiaen. We
appreciate his courage
and dedication and en-
courage more !t. Poaoe
Office William h, tSr., keepyour headupT

The letter is sfcmtd:
"We arv wUh you. The
Ponf Peiowfhip of
Lubbock and Vicinity."

Yolondt Qtvle, columnitt,
free-lan- ce wi iter end lecturer,
is the on mouMndtturn to for
advice. Whether the probiwn
concerns tdoptiofc, abortion,
co-work- er conflict! or gating
along with your mate, in the
three year that Yolonda ntl
written her column, the
problem has come acrossher
desk and into the minds and
heartsof reader.

Obviously, it takesmore than
one persor to answer the
concerns of today's readers.
Gur column' invites black
authorities throughout the
country to give their opinions
with you in mind.

Starting nextweek,askYolonda.

Attorney Angry
Continued from Page 1 .,

members, only one of whom was presentduring tne
entire ui-- I. and none of whom have 1) studied he
police reports, 2) interviewed all known eyewitnesses.

nd 3) researchedthe law aDolicablr to the case.cn
give any credible opinion on
tornev. In preparation for

the

vestigatedthe factsof the --as,extensivelyresearched
the relevant law, and Interviewed all known
eyewitnessesto the incident. The questions that the
Blaylock family raise about the tack of complete in-

vestigation of tne cas by tl 3 police are precisely the
questionsthat I raised the jury in demonstrating the
lack of roof beyonda reasonabledoubt. In this case I

was neitherthe judge nor the jury. I was only he at-

torney presenting the factsot the caserelevasnt to the
defense.

SouthPlainsFair
Continued from Page4

area school day.
Other shows include

Larry Gatlin and the
Gatlln Brothers, Sept.
27; Ronnie Mllsap, Sept.
28; Conway Twitty,
Sept. 29 and Mel Tillis,
Sept. 30. These shows,

TTUHSC
Continued fromPage1

and management of
enteral nutrition.

Speakersfor the con-
ference include Richard
J. Andrassay, M.D.,
associate professor of
surgery and pediaatraics,
Departmentof Surgery,
and Cary P. Page,M.D.,
associate- pvofesgpr 6T
ftirgery, Department ot
Surgery, both of the
University of Texas
Health Science Centerat
San Antonio; and
Stanley J. Dudrick,
M.D., F.A.C.S, director
of nutritional supportser-

vices, St. Luke's
Hospital, Houston.

The conference is
cosponsored by the
Nutrition Support Ser-

vices of Methodist
Hosoital ar.d Lubbock
General Hospital and the
Department of Surgery,
Department of Internal
Medicine, the Office of
Continuing Medical
Education and the Conti-nu.n- g

Nursing Education
Program of TTLMSC.

Registrationdeadline is
September30. For more
information contact the
Office of Continuing
Medical Education
(806) 743-292- 9.

The Texas Tech
University Health
Sciences Center
designatesthis continuing
medical educationactivi-
ty for five credit hours in
Category I of the Physi-
cian's Recognition Award
of the American Medical
Association.

Application ha been
madefor five credit I Durs
in Category 2-- D of the
American Osteopathic
Association CME Pro-
gram.

This course is approv-
ed for 0.6 CEUs (six con-
tact hours) andwill award
six CEDARP points from
Texas Nurses' Associa-
tion CEARP program.
TheTexasTech Universi-
ty Health Sciences
CenterSchool of Nursing
Continuing Education
Program cered"! by
theWestern BegJonaJAc-

crediting Committee of
the American Nurses'
Association as a provider
for continuing education
in nursing.

Appecattot mm been
madefor pharmacistcon-
tinuing education credit.

Apparition hat been
made for credtt hours
with the American
DJetyajjk: Association.

competencyof an at--

to

at

trial, I thoroughly in

all one hour long with no
Intermission, are at 7 p.
m. and 9 p. m. daily.
Tickets are $7 and $9
and may be obfdned at
Fair Park Coliseum,
Luskey's Western Wear,
Duniap's and Hemphill-Well- s

in South Plains
Mall.

Mail order request
should be addressedto
Show Tickets, P. O. Box
208, Lubbock, Texas
79408. Requests will be
processedin the order in
which received and must
be accompanied by a
stamped,
envelope,.. Ticket details
may e obtained by call-

ing 744-955- 7.

INCLUDES:
Analysis
Parts
Labor
Adjustments
Guarantee
Much More

COUPON

Ailnminott lor
ContinuHl from Pr , j

represeritativesfrom each
dtttrtd bilrjlng facts to
light, not just the com-
plaints of a few."

Under the single--

member district, accor-
ding to Rana'n, each
&trtct u the etty would

tteve etfual ftptmntjr-Uon- .
"A eandtdate for

election would be able to
me"t the people in the
district he is to represent
and be able to getaUt..r
feel of how the people
feel," he says.

He makes known,
however, that transition
to the single-memb-er

district method will not be
an easy task, but as the
city grows, needschange
and therefore solutions
must necearily change.
"A single-msrnb- ar district
would also enable the
citizens of Lubbock tc; get
involved by having a par
tlcuiar representativethfty
can talk to about'he pro-
blems of their area," he

"New In

ParkwayBarberSfo$v
1701 Parkway.Mall

Special
j Shampoo

Tapper

RIC

10 OFF TUNE-U- P

SKIWICK

Off

Barber TotunV- -

PUBLIC

said.
Concedingon his why

he wantsjo be-iecte-cT.

he says: "Since the posi
Orn 1 ant teek'--g election
to t anUnexpired term of
6 monthe I cannot say
that if ,.v-.te-

d 1 am going
to make drastic changes.
Thu cannot he done,
however, if ltcted I in-

tendto uua this unexpired
term to support the cu.
rerft city council and be
betterqualified to run for
a full term in the Ap.il
election. During thw time
1 will seriously study
many things that bother
me such as the budget
andemergencyservices."

He and wife, Raynelle,
reside at 5022 - 27th
Street.They have a son,
Richard.

Traf i cr
Continued Jioni'Pag 4

Thu department will
also be supporting pro-
grams to increasethe use
of safety belt! and child
safety seats. .worKsnops
and loan orooramswill be

Blow Dry I

$4.00

7 a.

Style

goldenfried chicken4
v

"The chicken that EastLubbock made

famous"

1212Quirt Avenue 747-726-0

Lubbock,Texas

kkkkLkkkkkkkkkJMmnwjjjm?ruj .coupon.

ONEYEAR GUARANTEE
ON QUALITY TUME UPS

2216-4T-H

ALAMO.

CERTIFIED

FRED GOMEZ Manager

SERVICE

747-552- 1

7YYTTYYYYTYTM

Therearea
tot of ways
uoucansave
on yourelectric

COUPON

0OH ANY

bill ...
Call ustoday.

We wantto help ypu
conserve(tnergy

SPS
OUTHWTRN

Political
Potfuwarri
Continued from Pag 4

itfhowd for abuM or
ngrt of or ct Tht lal-:e- ?

prov slonjs i.ecMry,
tlt CaucusMid, bcauc
of rtccnt efforts jy the
ftctgan dtiitnistrHon to
nwnovt thra mtmbcrsof
the Commission.

Tucker, highly
rtgerded publl, relations
executive, will be thenew

generatedthroughoutthe
state, according to Alley,
with special emphasis on
m aking child safety seats
arcessllle to those who
might have difficulty In
purchasing them for
themselves.

"We have the tools, to
reduce our traffic pro-
blem and save lives. If
people would obay the
speed laws, wear safety
belts and eliminatedrunk
driving, our fatalities
would drop by at least80
percent."said Alley. "' Ve
build our highways with
every safety precaution
.... Our motorists needto
dtive with that same kind
of precaution. Our
chancesof being in a traf-

fic collision are 1 in 4.
Those odds are too high
to gambie with lives.

Mis

409

tlirctor of Wasl.ington
for the Na

tlonal Conference of
Black Mayors. In recent
ears,TudKir ha. ,artf.

M major fMc reWbns

responsibilities for bcA.i

the Presidential
campaign Jimmy
Carter th, 19
Presidential foj

Ronald HiWrt

STRENGTH
THROUGH

COOPERATION

I Plains Coopelatise Tftiil
2901 AVE A LUBBOCK ' TEXAS B06-74-7 3434

Lubbock
Institute i
Modeling

PROFESSIONAL MODELING
FASHION SHOWS FASHION PHOTOGRA

PHY TELEVISION COMMERCIALS IN
DEPTH .TRAINING TO DEVELOP THE PRO
FESSI HAL MODEL
SELF IMPROVEMENT

POISE PERSONALITY SPEECH!
WARDRODING MAKE-U- P FICt'RE COV

TR01. PROGR M TO DEVELOPE POLKHEI
APPEARANCE ND POMTIVE ATnTt'DE' .

FOR INFORMATION C LL OR KlTEi
Jant'y Eureati
Ave. Q. Siute ln4

Lubbock, TX. 7941?

DAY. EVENING & SATURD Y CLASSES FOR ALL AGES MALE AND FEMALE

Sistersophia

The Only OneVJio
GUARANTEES 100 RESULTS

TO PUT LOVE, MARRIAGE, GOOD JOB,
AND GOOD LUCK. CAN REMOVE SUF-FERIN-G,

SICKENSS, PAIN FROM
YOUR BODY. SHE HAS POWDERS,
OILS, CANDLES, MIRACLES, AND
PRAYERS TO PUT MONEY IN YOUR
POCKET.

YOU CAN'T LOSEWITH THE STUFFI
USE. SO CALL TODAY, (806) 799.9124

4116Ave. Q 7473338
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK FROM

A.M. TO 10:00 P.M.

HUS CITY MAT
University

792-84-4

operations

DISCOUNT MEAT CENTER

9 AM - 7 PM
- Sat.

and

f 1

Economy 25 Lot. 50 Lte. Freewr
Ibt. RUHd MeilllClO ! 1W. Pmll7

4 t9 iim. Ckuck
9 lVs. Grwnd Bci Jt lkfc Prk ChM
7JhsFryrrs 3 lb.. fr ! 1W. Grini 1h(
3 lbs. Franks ,c Fry.r

69,f
Ground Pork Bacon

BceS Sausage 3r3 IAIS. for 3 fr
82.99

Country All Meat All Meat
Style Weiners Bologna
Ribs 3l-- f"

Lb
MMMMMMMM 'J . HMMHW j 'II

HAIF BEEF
Cut

4116Ave.

747-333-8

Fl

S. D. A. CHOICE

Wrapped - Froten

1976

campaign

Oil

3610

8200

Mon.

Pack Pack
Stak Ittak

Reast Rwwt

FihhI 8tmiyi Wateowit KNr Ckrg VISA

tt Ms yaw tvmmerl
Bw 8tx MwatlM Ta

for

1mi.

Q

U.

till


